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MATCHES I MATCHES I I MATCHES!!!
ill*EN 011ittrVIAT4

MANUFACTURnIt AND INVENTOR Of
IAAPETY PATENT SQUABE TIPRIGUT

WOOD BOK biATCHES,
Nu. 10dNorth rqpirpi_strFrt(aboto Rucc,)

PHILADELPHIA.
mATc 11'S having become an indispensable

jj article in houeekeepmg, the subscriber of
a greatsacritic, of time mat nioney is enabled

to offer to the l'nblie an article at once combin-
ing Eldityanc Cheapness. The inventorknowing
the dangers apprehended on account of theflim-
sey manner in which Matches uregencrally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of New Steam Ma-
chinery of his own invention, succeeded in get-
ting upa titre., PATEKT o,ttr.tnt 11:1.111tIlle
wood Box; this box is far preferable, inasmuch
that it occupies no moreroom than the out round
wood box, andcontains at least Two Ilex Duna
per cent. more Matches, which to Shippers is
considerable advantage; it is entirely new, andsecure against Moisture and spontaneous com-
bustion, and dispelsall danger ou transpoata-
thin by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode of conveyance.

These Matches are packed su that one grass or
more may be shipped to any part of the world
with perfect safety. They are thomost desirable
article for Homo consumption, and the Southern
cud Western Markets thathare everbeen inven-
ted.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS, will da well to
call and examino for themselves.
—These Matches ors WARRANTED to IT
superior toanything hereinfive:vtleredto the Pithily.

J 011 N bONNELLY.
106 North FOURTII St., Shilad'a.

Dec.2o, 1854.—Lint.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIRKPATRICK,.
No. 21 South Third Street, Between Maiket

and Cheniut 'Streets, Philadelphia,
CIAS FOR SALE,

MIDTZI,)
Dry and Green Salta Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OIL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

AT THE LOWCST MC. AND V1,24 Tllli 131,1

. .zro- Allkinds of Leather in the Rough wanted,
fur which the highest market price will he given
in cash, or taken in exchange for Hides.
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

. Counnivdon.
Dec. 80, 1854.—1y.

NEW STAGE LINE.

T"trExibinsvp'bxi,:traltditromoln„LilitTitih„°,j
of Hacks from Mt. nit.l toprbisoula,as ,

Front Orbisunia to Mt. Onion nod back again,
every day. intersecting the Chanipersburg line
at Orbisonis.

Passengers wishing to go to Shade. Gap, orany
other place, will be taken on without delay.

Ms Hacks are good and comfortable, and ;
he is dutermiued to have none but good and!steady drivers; in a word, his desire is to carry
passengers iu cumCott .T.ll;p:i.iti:.

JAMES S. B EftK ET,
Orbisonia, Nov. 8, 1854.-Iy.

FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND,
Of The National Safety Company.

Trulnut Street, South West Corner Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. -

Incorporated by the State of Penn-
sylvania in 1841.

'WIVE PEE. CENT interest is given 'lnd the
money is alsvars p.tid hawk whence 1' It in

called for, without the necessity of giving notice
tor it beforehand.

People who have large sums put tbuir money
in this Safety Fund, on account of the superior
safety and convenience it afford., but any suns,
largeor small, it received.

This SAvisol Funs has more thou halfa mil-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
of depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay tummy
as cry day. from 9 o'clock in the morning till .7
o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday eveniugs, tin 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; ore hatited
so call at the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Presq.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Pico Pres't.

Wu. J. ILLED, Secretary.
NO,. I, 1854.

FREE EXHIBITION !
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At the ElephantStara

211,3112111DM (t2DlTiliOlt%
HAVING removed his extensive Store to No. l,

3lcCalian's now, formerly occupied by
K. Simonton, is now prepared to accommodate
his old customers, and the publicgenerally, with
a splendid and fashionable asssortmcnt of

Fall and Winter Goode,
Illsassortment consists of

Dry pooda, Groceries,
ifaidware, Queensware,

and all kinds ofgoods usually kept inn Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as•
sortmentof

Ladles' Dress Goods,
nod Trimmings of every variety. Also, lists;
Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, and a variety of
goods ofall kinds.

Countryproduce taken, in exchange for goods, ,
at the highest market pr;c4gv

iluntingdbn, 18, 1854.

J. M. IRVINE, M. D.
Graduate of the University of New York,

HAVING eonelo i,'. to !mete permanently in
Warriorsmark, HuntingdonCounty, offers

his professional services to the citizens of that
place and vicinity.

itEI'EItENC CS

Medical Faculty ofthe University of N. Y.
Dr. John McCulloch, Petersburg, Hunt. Co.
Dr. Henry Orlady, t.

Nov, 1, 1854.-tf.

REVUE Nl4lolrr,
(S.cessor to Marbly ti•
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street,

1100 DOORS ABOlO sr RI7CI: SIMET, rum',
Where hokeeps constantly on handa full assort

wentof every article its his line ofbusiness.
Feathers, Feather Beds,

PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,
Curled Hair, Mow. OAT Rusk anal Straw

MATTRESSES,. _
Vitro Tapestry, Taprmerg, &wads, Three-Ply,

Ingrain, Venetian, List, Ray a::d Hemp
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mailings,

Cocoa and Spanish Matting., Floor and Stair
Druggets, Hearth Raga, Door Mats,
TABLE INQ PIANO COVERS.

To whichho respectihily invites the attention
oCintrchaaent. [Oct. 4, '54.-Iy.
LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Slue. Whines, B. Delanes, Do Berege, Lawns,
Gingham,and a choice variety of Goods of all
kinds, et, the store of 'GEO. GWIN.

I:vx.

JUNIATA ACADEMY AND FEMALE
SEMINARY,

Slarkyoburg, Huntingdon Co., Arnett
JAMES Coirrini.c, A. M. Principal

Seminary; Iluwi J. CAMPBELL, A. M.,
and A. C. FENDALI., Principals,

Academy.

rrIDE Winter Session of both Schools opeus on
Ilitincattay, 70, of November, and con-

tinuefire months.
TERMS—SEMINARY

Roarti, light, fuel and tuition. per Se.loll $5e,00
Music with use of Instrument, perquarter 8,00

TEEMS—ACADEMY :

Board, room rent, fuel and tuition, poi.
session $56,00

Modern Languages, 5,00
Paintingand Drawing, 5,00 to 5,00

Lectures and practical instruction given in
Agriculture, Chemistry, Surveying and Engi-
neering, &e.

Instructionwill be given in the Seminary, in
Embroidery, (Sibling,UnmansEmbroidery , and plainneedle-
work. .

Shirley:4w,, Oct. 18.—Sin.

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTIIINU LittlL..

A. WILLOUGHBY,ws justreturned from the east with a largo
and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing,

for men and boys, mode in the latest fashion and
in the most durable manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
olse in town, let bias call ut
Cuttar CLOTLIING Scone, one door west of T.
Read & Son's dreg store, Huntingdon.

Calland see for yourselves
Oct. 18, 1854.

nximo VAL
Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!

g“; 1 .ait? best
Heady made Fall anti Winter Clothing,

Ever offered to the Citizens of
Huktingdou councy.

Iyou wish to got a cheap and faihionublosuit
of clothing at 30 per cent. leis than you con

elsewhere procure them, then to to the cheap
Clothing Erer,rium of HENRY ROMAN, op-posite Cuuts' hotel is Blarket Square, Hunting-
don' Pa., where you will find Heady made Cloth-
ingofany quality, made of sound materials, and
iu the must Insliionuble Will and at rotes fin-
measurably below any other establishment in
this vicinity, where it is considered that the
"nimble six-pcuee in tar preferable to the slow
shilling." and where, for good fits, fine materi-
als, fashionable style mid finish, 'go: can't be

The subscribe: respectfully invites the atten-
tion ofhis numerous friends and customers and
the public in general to his immense and well as-
sorted stock of Melts' anti Boys' Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, ectocisting partly of Fine cloth,
Beavee, Pilo:, Petersham, Whitney, FeltandDouble Overcoats, Cloth :'rock, Dress Sack
and Business coats, of all qualities, styles and
colors, :donkey Jacket+,Roundaboutsof ditfer
cat sor qualities and prices. Fine Black
Doeskin, Clothand Cassimerc punts do., Fancy
Cassimere, Satinet, Tweed, as well as a variety
of magnificent Vesta, some of which in quality
and workmanship equal any custom work, that
can be obtained in any other place. Besides a
large assortment of Boys' Clothing,the subscri-
ber also keep oN' howl a well selected
mock of Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods, such as

handkerchiefs'cravats, collars. gloves, socks,
shirts of all descriptions. Undershirts, Draw-
ers, Knit Jaekcts Suspenders, Traveling Bags,
Ilats std Caps, and great tunny other article, too
numerous to specify.

Encouraged by past favors, the subsereber has
far exceeded his usual outlay in purehasing stock,
and he now assures the publicthe no person
wishing to purchase need leave his store without
being suited, he is enabled to sell at the very low-
est prices and whoever wishes to make a wise
outlay of his money is respectfully invited to call
and examine for himself.

HENRY ROMAN,
Oct. 18; 1854,

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL AND
WINTER OF 1854 AT -

VIII,. .s;illsAP ViYagEt;
OF'

DAVID P. GWIN.
1 I.vc just received,and am now opening, on

the corner opposite Coats' Hotel, a large and
beautiful assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimers, Black and Fan-
cy Satinet's, Vestings, Tweeds,deans, Flannels
Yellow, White and Red. Also a large lot of
Suck Flannels of all colors. French Merl-
noes, Coburg Cloths, all wool, Detains, Plain
and Fancy Detains, Cashmere, Debaize, ANN-co, &c.

Large Lot of Dress Goods,
Silks Vack, Bard and Plain, Bonnet Silhs, Col-
lrs, Undersleeves Sliimmaretts, Fancy Head-
Dresses, Flom:lugs, Lace, Edgeings and Inser-
tion, Ribbons, Trimmings, &c.

Cotton Goods,
Mains Bleached and Unblcached,Canton Man-
uals, Drills, Table Diaper, Crash, Gloves, and
Ilusery ofallkluds.

Bats and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware,
Hardware and Cedar Ware.

Oil Cloths, Carpets, Carpet Sucks, Ste.
My old c•tatomera and as many new ones as can

crowd in, ure earnestly requested to call mid ex-
amine my goods.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Oct. 18, 1854.
J. SIMPBON Ainlca. J. F. 11.imEr.

1112,1111V,.
PRACtTLIAL NITIVZYOII-0.

Otbee with DAMEL Aintea, Esq., Hillstreet,between Montgomery and Smith streets, Hunt-
ingdon, Penn'a. [Sept. 20,'54. tf.)

• .American Artists' Union.

Tliinto. uub'acrreiberresaftfoeettif'tllll :-LritosromfetdiethtAttrat6n;
the unprecedented favor which they have recall-
ed, the Secretary feels confident in stating th.ft
the whole number of Engravings (250,000) will
be disposed ofwithin a few months, ofwhich due
notice, throughthe press, will be given.

AGENTS are requested to form Clubs and
send in their Subscribers without delay.

J. W. 110LB11OOKE, Secretary.
505 Broadway, Now York.

July 19, 1854. 3m.
Farm and Saw-Mill for Sale.
Tile subscriber oflers for sale his Farm andSaw-slill, situate iu Barreo towusliip, of
this county, at the junction of Stone Creek andEast Branch,containing Two Hundredand Thir-
ty Acres, of which 50 Acres is cleared and in akuod ctatte of cultivation; the balance is covered
%. ilk Pine and Oak timber, and all tillable.

July 5, 1954. JAMES 8E51.1.1111.1..
Land for Sale.

A TRACT OF LAND situate in GermanyLi Valley, Peat Shiricyshurg, Huntingdoncu.,containing about 123 Acres, the granter partof which is limestone,in a good stem of cultism•
lion, bounded by lands of George Swineand An-
drew Spitnogle. JOHN LOTTS.

June 21, 184.

HATB.—Moloskin No. 1 and 2, of the latest
styles. Kossuth Bats ofvarious styles andqualities—will be sold low at the cheap store of

GEO. GWIN.
Dula witrrE LEAD, justreceived and for

side by J. & W. SAX:CON.
Gold Watches willbc sold by ED.ev.ut.1., iv•

If You Want to Buy Cheap
Goods, Call at the Store of
4511DM1

MLLE subscriber would respectfully Announce
to the public, that he has returned from

Philadelphia and New Yotk. and is now opening
at his well known stand in Market Square, the
hugest and prettiest assortment of

Fall anti Winter Goods,
ever lirought to the borough of Huntingdon,end
is now selling et unusually low prices.

My stock joniprises in pittt, Chititt, Cassiniers,
black and. hinny, Satinetts, a large variety of
Satin and Silk Vestings, Kentucky and retina.
Jeans, 'rweeds„liekings, brown 'it'd bleached
Muth's, Drills, Crash Bags and Bugging, Table
Diaper, die., and a great variety of goods too W-
ilkat to mention.

Ladies Dress and Fancy Goods,
A large assortment of tinder slcoyes, Collars

and spencers..
Print; inabundance,Mous. do Lanes, Heregc,
Alpaccus, Lustros, Cashmeres, Florence Mar-
celine, and Oro. do Nap,tbr Bonnets and Edging,
Ribbons, fancy, and black Gimp, black silk
Lace, L'adies' Kid Gloves, Gents black do.,
.men and Silk Handkerchiefs, Italian Cravats,
Hosiery, &c.

_ roots and Shoes,.
nardware,ueensware, Glasswareand Cedar Ware,
A goodsupply of Fresh

Groceries,
Hats and Caps,

A great variety of
Straw Goode,

My stock has been selected with thu grcutest
care in regard to quality and price , and I flatter
myself thatI can offerinducements to purchasers
not to be found elsewhere.

Thankful fur the patronage of the past, by my
friends, and the publicgenerally, 1 respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

GEO. (MIN._ . _
Huntingdon, Oct, 11, 1854.

NEW ARRIVAL,

J. & W. SAXTON,
ti AVE jest received from Philadelphia the

Largest and handsomest assortment of
IATEO Viarhifili -LI QtY.Dc3

ever offered in this place, consisting M Cloths,C.simers, Satinetts, Vestings, &c.
For the Ladies,

we have Plaid Silks, Worsted Plaids, and every
vmiety of plaidgoods, to please the taste of the
Ladies. Also, Shawls, SackingFlannels, Bon-
net Silks, Bonnets, and the finest assortment of
Cunard, Under-sleeves, Shimazetts, &c., ever
offered to the ladies ofthis place.

Boots and Shoes,
ofevery variety, for Men and Boys, Ladies
Shoes, of every variety.

Brats and Caps,
of the very!stest end best styles.

Hardware,
uf which we always keep the largest NW beet as-
sortment ever kept in this place.

Queensware,
a nurotifieentassortment, whichweerr.quuelcoof. selling

Groceries,
are it littleup, but we are itelurtultlett to soil as
low if not lower, than any other house,occording
to quality.

Ourstock of Oil Cloths and Carpets
is good, Tubs, Buckets, Willow Wore, nod
everything usually kept in a country store.

Infact we have everything to suit the taste of
all, and at lower prices than can be got at any
other house iu town, if you don't be satisfied of
theflirt after calling, then we give up.

We have also, FISH, SALT, PLASTER.
and also leceivu and cure Undo, as u•nal.

Sept. 27, 185►.
Real Estate Agency.

The undersigned has esteWished an agency
for the Sale and Purchase ef Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can.
give us a description of the property, its loca-
tion, quantity, quality,and terms.

We engage in thisagency on such terms as
cannot be oluected to.

The Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some very desirable land which
we offer on easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

Land For Sale
The undersigned desirous ofremoving to the

West olrers for sale his lands, consisting of 265
acres of improved lend; the improvements con-
sist of u good Stuns House, a double Log Barn,
Carpenter Shop, and Hlacksmith Shop; a great
variety offruit on one end ofthe farm, and on
the other end a two Story Log House, and good
frame barn, and sonic young fruit tress planted.
There arc about 160 or 170acres clearest, and in
agood state of cultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, and within I mile of a good saw-mill;
there sea several never failing springs of water
on the premises. This property is so situated
as to divide into two farms if desired. The pro-
perty is situate about 3/ miles east ofthis hero'

August 2d. 1854. JOHN PORTER.
Town Property for Sale.

/1 111E subscriber oilers some valuable property
I for sale in the Borough of Alexandria, con-

sisting ofTwo Houses and Lots. The busses
are largo and comfortable, with every requisite
outbuilding. Oneof the houses has been occu-
pied us a store, &e• Onthe lot are a great vari-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
in the fall, if desired.

July 5, 1054. SAMUEL SPYKER.
BANKING lIOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On Ni,rlll.wcsl Corner of Hillawl ..4fontyinne-

ry Streets, in the Borough of Huntingdon,
A T which a general Banking business is con-
/1 terapluted to be done.

J)rnfts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., Lc,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in tho United States.

Money received on deposit,puyable on demand,
withoutinterest; also for 3,6, and 12 months,
payable with reasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members of Firm:
Hollidayslnon Pa.,

.1. M. BEct.,
{YID. JACK,

R. B. JOHNSTON,
W3I. M. Lloyd,

Huntingdon, Ile.,
A. P. WiLsoN,
J. GEO. MILE,
WM. P. ORIMEON,

Wm. Donets, J..,
THO.
JOIIN SCOTT,

JAMES Gwen, UEO. W. GAIIitETTOON.
Huntingdon, Pa., July 12, 1854.-3 m.

HOOVER Still at His Post !

THE undersigned, now engaged in putting up
Armitage's Electro Magnetic Lightning

Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call the attention ofthe intelligentpub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
season like this, when accidents to propertyand
life almost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as wellas interest, to make use of the best
means ofsecurity in one power, for though the
Lightningbe in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, His protection and blessing are always
connected withour own ettbrts.

SAMUEL HOOVER.
July 26, 1854.-tf.

SILK Dress Slatterns, Berazo do Lanes, Bora-
cos,and Lawns of every variety and color,

just received and for solo by
J. & W. SAXTON.

Abeautiful assortment of Sillt'llresaPatterns,
Black Silk,and Bonnet Lining, just receiv-

ed and for sale by J.iro W. SAXTON
CLOTHS 113VrD CJISSLAIERES,
plainand fancy, ut very low prices, at the store
of OEO. OWLS.

SILVERButtel.Knives, mid Salt Spoons, at
E. Snare's Cheap Jewelry Store,

CARPET Sags, just received and for sale by
J. t rr.

PORT MONNAJES, Card Caaes,and the fi-
ile. quality of WOSTLIMOLM'd Pocket

'Taira., a very large quantity at 3'tat. Suare'a

PORT MONNAIES from 25 coats up to 62 50
at Ed. Smelt. April 15 1852.

G; BARRELBaaperflac Floor. for ogleat the
ni

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained shoeless speedy rein•

dy fur
SECRET DISEASES.—GIeets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in the Loins, Affections
ofthe Kidneys, and ill those peculiar affections
arising from u secret habit, particularly the youth
alma' asst,, which ifnotcured, produces con-
stitutional deLility, rendering marriage impwsi,ble,and in the cud destroys both Mind and My.

Woung NM,
espec:,lly, who have become tho victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which onn tinily sweeps to on untimely grove thou-
sands of young mon of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, whomight otherwise hove
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Pepota!;.
or those contemplating marriage, hung aware of
physical weakness, should immediatele consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfecthealth.•

11r. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. ici'Boparticular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made„in from
one to twu thy, _ _

TAKE Novice.—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, up the steps. Ills very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that ho is tine only
propel physician to apply to.

Dr. Johstun, measlier of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the

most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
thegreater partofwhose life has been spent in
theMospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia,andelsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were over known, many true-
bled with ringing in the cars and head when

asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den mounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN' DISEA.L-1L is a melancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly potion Mercury,ruin the Comtitutiou, causing tl.c most serious

symptoms ofthat dreadful dist., to make their
appearance, such as affections of the head, floor,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
piditytilt death puts a period to their dreadful•
suffering, by sending them is that Bourne whence
to, traveler returns.

'rain Padmov NoriCE.—Toung men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftettaently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the cifects
of whicharo nightly felt, even no hen asleep, and
ifnot cured renders marriage impossible, and de-
stroys both mind and body.

Whata pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
country, and the darling of his pit mitt should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence ofdeviating from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such portent beflire contemplating Marriage,
should reflev thata sound mind and body aro
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the, prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with demmir, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that tho happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITVTIONAL 17EUTLIT v.—Dr. J. addreaa
es yuung men, and all who hare injured them•
fite, by private and improper indulgence.

Imegiss.cia.—These are. some ofthe sad and
melancholy effects producedby early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the back and Limbs,I'min in the head, Dimness of Sight,Loss of
lluscularpower, Palpitntionof the Henrt Dys-'
pepsin, Nervous Irritability,Detangemetas of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption,

Illmmtu.r—The fearful effects on trio mindare
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
ofideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli-
tude, &c., are some ofthe produced.

Thousands at'persons ofall agcs,can nowjudge
whist is the cause of theirdeclining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and meek-
cud, have singular appearance about t'.e eyes,
tough and symtoins ofconsumption.

Married persons, or'those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediatelyconsult Or. a. and be restored to per-

fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
Baltimore Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PenrOBMED.—
N• 11. Let no false delicacy prevent you, butap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANGERS —The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
perforated by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appeared again and again before the
public, is a sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find n skillfuland honorable phys:einn.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physicians,ruin-
ing the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to thoseunacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials or Diplomasalways hungin his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
and lull vigor restorederAll-letters post paid—remedies scut by
mail.

May 22, 1854.—1y.

Mountain Female Seminary.
11,1„:,n117ritriiiiinZecrelLsnetrii:aaryo„"slitirRi•nnr-
sylvania Railroad, occupies ono of the most
healthy and desirablelocations in the State.—
Strangers visiting the Institution have unhesi-
tatingly expressed the opinion, that it so easy of
access, retired, healthful, and surrounded with
such romantic mountain scenery, that no one
who wishes to learn, could find an institution
more favorably situnted. Past success and fu-
tureprospects have induced as to greatly enlarge
our plans, and enabled U 9 to give such compensa-
tion to teachers ns will command those possess-
ingthe highest qualifications.

Cost, tier term of 22 weeks, varies from 1455to
$6O, fair which good accommodations will be giv-
en. Music, French, Latin, Painting, &c.,extra.

Pupils from abroad are expected to board in
the Seminary building with the Principal, who
gives bisentire attention to the interest of the
Institution. ISRAEL W. WARD,

Oct. 5, 1853. Principal.
ZINC PAINTS.

ONE THIRD CHEAPER THAN WHITE
LEAD, AND FREE FROM ALL POLS.

ONOUS QUALITIES.
The New Jersey Zino Company
HAVING GREATLY ENLARG. THEM WORKS,
and improved the quality of their products, are
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY, and GROUND IN OIL, inassorted pack-
ages of from 25 to 500 pounds; also

DRY, in barrels of 200 pounds each.
Their WHITE '2INC, which is sold dry or

ground in oil, is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed for BODY and uniform whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war-
rant their paints to keep Intel'and soft in the
kegs for any reasonable time. In this respect
their paints will be superior to any other in the
market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be !nude from the Zino ores
from New Jersey, is now wellknown for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to ironor other
metallic surfaces.

Their Slone Color Paint possetses all the pro-
perties of theBrown, and is elan agreeable col-
or tor painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings,
Bridges, de.

11;ttlins supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents, ',BENCH &

Wholesale Paine Dealers and Importers,
N. W. cur. of loth& Market Ste., Phila.

April IS, 1854.—em.
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Caul-
.ti mars, Clotho, Summer Wear, for menand
boys. Also, Carpet Bugs, &c., rim, just receiv-
ed and for oak by J. & W. SAXTON.

ARMITAGE'S
Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.

AFTER many years' close investigation and
numerous experiments. the Patentee takes

pleasure in harming the public thatho has arri-
ved nt theha principlesof protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The enlatnities that
every City, Town, Village and Country falls vic-
tim toannually, through the gross negligence of
its inlinbitato, is beyond calculation ; especially
when the remedy is so easy to obtain—this Is
found in Annitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, nod in this alone. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Profeseurs 3PMustrie,
Johnson, Wallorfond many others that have ex-
amined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
anyodour country,for the protectionof Lives and
Property. Oneadvantage is to divide and throw
back a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod
to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This roil has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place of man-
fitacturiigis in
17ne St.,Y doors above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
whereall persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine tor themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by TItUS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations.
rf. 11. 1. ..\1?,. A ug. 13, 1847.

I have this day carefully inspected a conductor
orLightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue House,Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is not only the best that I have aver seen, hut
that it is the only one I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly scientific principles. It
Is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to the attention of owners of buildings.

H. MeMURTRIE.
I into welt satisfied that the Magnetic Lightnibg

Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia, is the best that has ever been made•nave spent several years in the study of the laws
ofelectricity and magnetism, and have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principleof safety. The electric
shock is received anti dispersed by the magnet at
the top of the rod, and it would he impossible,
according to the laws ofattraction andrepulsion,
for a building to be injured by u stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted withMr. Armitage for sev-
eral years, and before he commenced the mann-
fackure of these rods Iexamined the principle on
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would heattended with com-
plete torrent. The increasing demand for these
rods, and the extensive sales in nil parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority.

TRACY E. WALLER, M. D.
Rising Sun, Piffled. April 10, 1852.The followingextract is taken from nn editori-

al in the Germantown Telegraph, edited by Major
Fin:Aa

“The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling , we
have hail token down; and another crated by Mr.AIIMITAnE, to which we would call theattention
el' our farmers and readers generally. It is put
up on trite scientific principles, and is a rod that
has been approved by the highest authority.and
will hear the mast thoroughexamination. Thosewho hove been deceived, on we have been, should
lose stellate in having:a proper protectionagninst
lightning, substituted. The cost is n mere bag-
atelle whencompared with the entire safety of
our homes and baths against this destroctive ele-
ment. Mr. AUMITAGE'M advertisement will be
found in the columns of this paper; and we feel
as though we wore performinganimperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention.”

PHILADtLPIIIA, DSc. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. Arnim., Vino Street, west ofTwelfth

Strefit, PhiladelPKinT
Mr or..tn Stn: After a trialofmany weeks, it

affords me greatpleasure to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightningrod yon
placed upon my house ut Bustletou. As for asmy chemical knowledge enables me to perform
an opinion, I am satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in the adaptation of rods to
protect propertyfrom destruction by lightning;assoon as the advantages ofyour arrangements are
understood, Iam convinced that few persons will
be found so reckless as to fail toavail themselves
of the protection afforded by yourrods, Wishingyouall success in your enterprise,

I am yours truly,
JAMES MeCLINTOCK, M. I).,

No. I, North EleventhStreet,
Professor of Anatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,Ilurtkion, Union Co., Pa.,

In Agent fur -Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the same manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-plied with the Rods can leave their orderwith theEditor of the Journal, or with Gains Miller, othe Rail Road Hotel. April 12,'54.-2m.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
D. C. McGILL returns his thanks iritt• to his friends and the public .0 01,
for their very liberal patronage,and is
hopes by strictattention to business .::,"Y.M* gM3'
to merit a continuance If the same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, l'arlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshenr patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Sell,sliarponing and Hill side Ploughs, and
Shears to.it all kinds ofPloughs in the country;
Rolling-mill nod Forgo Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine,
Patterns, and the four horse and two horse power
of Chambersburg patterns;and all other kinds of
castings too numercas to mention, all of which
trill be sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds ofcountry produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally, and the rascals who,
some time since, entered my store andremo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, are informed that I have
justopened a more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought td Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives,
Pistols, Perfumery, Nut Mou-
naies, Silver Ware, and Fancy''
Articles,&c., &c. My old friends and customers,
mid the public in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to call and examine myassortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

JOHN SCOTT, SAMUEL T. Snow);
•

gsaoTtTf MOWED
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as that formerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 19, 1859.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
TIIEundersigned have for sale a second-hand-

ed Carding Machine, withall the ne-
cessary fixtures, which they offer for sale very
row. Any one wishing to purchase will do well
to call and see it. KESSLER & BRO.

MillCreek, April 12, 1854.-3m.•
Afresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'

Gardens,just roceived, and for sale by
Ecb. 23, 1853. J. &. SAXTOY.

10 DOZEN AMOS' No. 2 Shovels, justrccoi•ved and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

A.plondld lot of Bonnets justreceived and for
sale by J. e• 11. SAXTON.

FISH JIND S4LT,
or safe at the store of GEO. OWIN,

ASPLENDID assortment of Boys' Clothtog, at the store of A. WlLLonanny.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for/1. sale at the store of OEO. ()WIN.

PERFUMER Y—AEt •Tilul,7ll otMeitt%t.,at
BAIGLDELAINFS, in onle‘rie.~..pco.e,ofl.gsl4yi.
pITTSBURG Hama and Flitch foredo cheap

at the ELEPHANT Corner.
BONNETS .d Hats ofthe latest styles, justreceived at D. P. GUN'S Store.

A superior lot ofRifles, for sale at the
ELEPHANT,

500 lbatio .obr y CodFish, t i vs ell.Taosa n d.fo
BREASTPINS, Ear Ring., and Finger Ring.,iuendleia variety, at Eust. SNARE'S.

AN excellent variety of fine Yam Nerves, at N
Snare's. April 15, 1852

trANS, Shoulder, and Flitch, for mile at thearc+. CIVIN,

A =,"erdl."ll°.` ;feet erg: id 4 L t;iun°Pl;
et. per yarti,juetreceived cad fur se: by

p to

ti* Ir. SAXtON.
MID; finest assortment of Bouts and Minas

ever offure4 in tnwn, for sale low by
J. i. W. SAXTOM.

Late Arrival of New Goods,

A large lot of barred Delons, l'eNiou
Domestic and French Ginghams, Alp:meas. sock
Flannels, Tweeds and Linseys, brown and bleach-
ed muslins. Marge stock of ribbons, and n hand-
some assortment of dress goods for Indies and
gentlemen. For style and pricecan't be beat, for
sale at GEO. GSM'S Store,

50anekd Ground Minn] Soit juourrired and
fur Gale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.

60 barrels Conernaugh Salt Instnro andtbr sale
by GEO. OWEI.

A law arrival of Englishand 'French Merino'
for side tow at the rtureof 01W. OWIN.

100kegs Nails and Spikes o,r Fate by the keg
or pound, at GEO. OWIN'S Store.

500 16s. Cast Steel for drills and stedges. for
saleut tho yoreof GEO. °WIN.

501) piece. calico, now style. and patterns,
good quality, Wit' tow at the store of

CEO. 13WIN.

Fluid:amps. a largeand handsome assortment
for sale at UEO. OWIN'S Store.

Jan. 4, 1854.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests. why

go to Auction and pay extravagantprices for
half-mode Ftastrunn? Call at No. I, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, retailer Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-

nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops,and Washstands;
Walnutand Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-

vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Be&tends;
Fancy Stalled Seat, Cane seat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house,and cane-seatStools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture tnade in every style and color; Soils Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.—1 y
THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY -IT L ,
Willattend to nilbusinca ontrwited to him. Of
lice nearly opposite tho Court Mum

Slay 4,'53.
A. W. BENEDICT,

siTTORNEI .IT L.IIV,
Informs his old friends and the public that he

has returned to hisold home, and will attend to
all business in hi profession, entrusted to him,
withlidelity and his best ability.

Office Street, south tilde, the last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1832.-Cm.

riniE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,f. Fans, Covets, Zefllr, Tydn Yaru, DressButtons, Ladies Collars, Cbemizeits, Fancy
HAG., Under Sleeves, Kid aud Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Hosiery of every variety, jestrecei-
ved and for sale by J.& W. SAXTON:

A NOTIIER fresh supply of Berge de Laine,CA- Lawns, Borne, oil wool de Hugo, and part
cotton from Pd to P7i ets per yd. Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, just reed and fur
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

ABEAUTIFULlot of (dent, Clain., LadiesLadies
(Mites and Shoes, Genic Boots red `wes,

Misses Oaitors and Shoot, ofan endless variety,
'act received and for sale by

J. 84 W. SAXTON.

TO SS TI 11, Wellington, Cottage,
Gothic, and other Clocks, for solo

cheap, at Urn. Snares Jewelry Store, 4.0-1Huntingdon. - -

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and Twiat
FOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

ed Gana, from four dollars to thirty each, for'
sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

JUST remisingthe handsomest lot of Carper ,over offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,
which will he sold low by

sAxrox.

ALARGE and splendid assortment of Bon.
nets, Misses' Flats and ebildrens' Flats and

Caps, selling at low prices at the store of
CEO. G WIN.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterns, justpleeived,and for sale by

Feb.23,1853. J. & W. Smuron

CASSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Jeans,
for sale at the cheap corner opposite C.Coots' Hotel. D. I'. RWIN.

UST received a beautifulassortment of ScolJ iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J. & W. SAXTON.

A. P. WILeo, R. Bum; PETRIKITC
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

.ITTORXEYS .17'
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Practico in the several Courts of Huntingdon,
Blair, Cambria, Centre, 1111filin and Juniata Coml.
ius. March 23, 1853,

THOS. READ,
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the

public, that he has on hand and is receiving for
the coiningseason, a floe assortment of

erj CSKIir Llsr4v„
Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Tim

gee Rinws, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimble..
Studi, Medallions, &c. Together withhis:eelebrii.tett.. .aunrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Which is equal ifnotsuperior, to any:now in u.e.Each Pen is Engraved with Ids own name,

and every Pen Warranted.
Oh did you over, no I never !

Mercy on us whata treat;Get Read's Gold Pen, they're extra tine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendidPen !!' Where did you get itPure Diamond Pointed, can't be beat;Yes. my friends, there's no humbuging
IcRead's Gold Peons ofNorth Third Stroi

tr.s.RentVe Gold Pen is found only at 55 NoritrThird Street, below Arch East Side.
THOS. READ,Piladelphin. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

TOON. jacason,
Blair county

DAVID M'Afunrms,
Huntingdon co.

JAMES GARDNER,
Blair county.

THOMAS E FRANKLIN
Lancaster county

%Vim.'Am Gunn,
Lancaster county

RICR'D. R. BRYAN,
Lancaster county,

Central l'enn'a. Banking House,OF BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.— Office on Arr e..lJ gheuy street, a few doors west of the CourtHouse, and nearly opposite tue Post Office, Hol-lidaysburg, Pa.
The Company is now ready to transact busi-ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod ofthree, six, owe or twelve months, in-terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de.posited received, payable on demand.

.li. R. BRYAN,—eashier..
Hollidaysburg, :May 21, 1850.

K. NEFF, M D.,-
AVING located himself in WARIIIOIIB3IA.Hin this county, would respectfully offerprofessional services to the citizens of that plumand the country adjacent.

IIEFFERENCEA :

J. H. Loden, M. D. Gen. A. P. Wilson,M. A. Henderson, " Win. P. Orbison, Esq.J. 11. Dorsey, " lion. James Gwinn,M. Stewart, " JohnScott, Esq.Hon. George Taylor.-
untingdon,Jacob M, Comma!, M. D., AlexHandria. Pa.

John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.- •- - -
47,'52-tf.

Lots In Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six masknorthofHollidaysburg,und about one mile north-.

west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTows will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.
The Rail Road willbeopened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amount of trade to thisplace. The maininducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes lc);the Machinists and other employees of tile RailRoad Company. Early application will secure.Lots ata low price.
Fos further information apply to C. H. MAY.ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE,Hollidaysburg.
hlny 1, 1832—tf.

Notice to Taverilieepere.
NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of Innand Taverns within the county of Huntingdon, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Seelions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers osuch Inns and Taverns that thoy close their res-pective burs on the Sabbath, and refrain fretsselling or dealing out liquors on that day randthe licenses of such persons as shall disregard thisinjunctionwill be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made .d pro-vided upon the fact of such violation coming ttlthe knowledge of the Court.

'By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
TUEO. U. CEEMER, ClerkMay I. 1852. .

Dr. Jan. 1119Clintock% Family Medicines
for sole by lIORACE W. SMITH.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-3m.
Abeautiful assortment of Cross-barred India

Silk,just received and for sale by
J. & W. SAXTON.

T---Alargo lot of Shoes—Lace Boots, Buskins,
Misses and Children's at the Store of

D. P. CWIN.
BOOTS .4ND SHOES,
for men and boys, a good assortment, at thestore
of GFO. GWIN.

Alarge assortment of Lawns and Beraze de
Laines, justreceived at the cheap nfre of

1). P. `GWIN.

AFRESH supply of Ginghams, Check, and
Shambray, justreceived and for solo by

.1. & W. SAXTON.

2000 Feot of Safety Fuse, just received
and for sale by J. & W. &arm

•

OM BARRELS No. 1 Herring justreceived
and for sale at tho store of GEO. GWIN.

Asuperioiarticlo of Burning Fluidfor sale at
the store of GEO. GWIN.

COINERnod Plated Spoons, Gold, Hi'reread
1:11 Plated Spectacles, at Edm. Scare's Jewelry
Store.

GINGIIAMS—Domestic and Dross, just re-
ceived at D. P. OWIN'S Cheap Store.

10 BARRELS Roe Herring,justreceived and
for sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goods justreceived at DAEMON'S.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, INV JEWELRY,
The subseriber, thankful to his fiienl mol pn-

trons, and to the Public gPnerally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to curry an at the lame
stand, one door east at Mr. C. Coin's Uotel, Mar,
hot street, Huntingdon, where he Ai attend tu
all who will furor him with their custom, oust al-
so keeps on hand n goad doom:lento!' WArents,
CLocks, Jewi.utr, &c., &r., all of which he Is
determined to sell nt low prices.. ....

Clucks, Watch. and Jewelry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman,alt repairs will
be done ip n neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall have
Chain done at thepr.'. time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rat., he
hopes to receive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH BIGGEP
Huntingdon, Sept. 7,1852.—1y.

lit NTINGPON MARBLE YARD,
W SVI. vtzLitiAnis,

Respectfully
Informs his•

•:
-

friends and the
' - public general-

F- ly, that lie has
established a

Yard,
N-1-11 111 7 in the boroughPif Iluntingdmi,11111111 snd has just ro-

o''' ' ~eiv e d from
Philadelphia a

selected stock -ofchuio, 3lakble gravestones,
every description, which he will furnish at vety
reduced prices.

All orders from any • .atof tie county or ad-
joining counties, addressed to the subscriber,
will be received and promptly attended to:

Shop on Hill street, two doors west of Gsa. A.
P. Wilson's Office.

May is, 1853.-Iy.

BLACK BEAR HOTEL,

TILE undersigned has leased and fit-
-1 up the abova Hom., on the

! • ! corner ofmain and Montgomery Street.
• • in the borough of Huntingdon, and i.

well preparedto accommodate all who may favor
hint with their custom. The traveling communi-
ty and the public generally are cordially invited
to call with him, hoping by strict attention to
business to merlin largo portion of public patron-
age. No pains will be spared to render general
satisfaction.

ROBERT KYLE.
June`29,'53.-Ir.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
-

T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.
Money, Packages, and goods ofall kind., re.calved andforwarded at the risk of the company,toall thecities and principal towns in the UnitedState May 1,.52.


